
CITYOFSHOREWOOD 5755COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITYCOUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2023 5:45P.M.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITYCOUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. RollCall
Mayor Labadie _____  

Callies _____  
Maddy _____  

Sanschagrin _____  
Zerby_____  

B. Review Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. MILLSTREET WATERMAIN CityEngineer Memo

3. AGENDA STRUCTURE DISCUSSION CityAdministrator Memo

4. ADJOURN



CityCouncilWorkSession Item

ItemTitle/Subject:   MillStreetWatermain
2MeetingDate:  September 25, 2023

Preparedby:   AndrewBudde – CityEngineer
Reviewedby:   MattMorreim – PublicWorksDirector

MarcNevinski – CityAdministrator
Attachments:   OverviewMaps

Background:   Hennepin County istheleadagencyfortheplanningandconstruction ofa
pedestrian trailalongMillStreet (CSAH82) fromtheCarverCounty/Chanhassen boundaryupto
andintotheCityofExcelsior thatisplannedtobeconstructed in2025.   Theinvolvedagencies
havebeencoordinating foroverayearwithinternaldesignmeetingsandexternalpublic
engagement meetings.  OneitemtheCityofShorewood staffhasbeenevaluating isthe
potential extensionofwatermain alongMillStreetincoordination withtheproject.   However,  
therearesomenuancestoaddingwatermain inthisareathataretobedescribed inmore
detailbelow.    

1. PublicInterest: Overthelastfiveyearstherehavebeenmanyinquiries/requests for
residentsalongthiscorridor tobeabletoconnect tomunicipalwater, however no
formalcount, orsurveyoninterest toconnecthasbeencompleted.    Theinquiries
arelikelyduetomanyoftheexistingwellsintheareabeingconstructed inthe
1980’s, are40+ yearsold, andstartingtobecomeproblematic fortheproperty
owners.  Also, manyresidents’ commentonthehighlevelsofironinthewells.     

2. ServedbyChanhassen: ThisareaofShorewood isuniqueinthatitiscurrentlyserved
waterbytheCityofChanhassen ataninterconnection onAppleRoad.  Therefore,  
thecityofShorewood doesnotproduceortreatwaterfortheseresidents.  Thecity
purchases thewater fromChanhassen andthenbillstheresidents.  Chanhassen has
indicated thatifShorewood wantedtoexpandthedistribution systemtothe
residentsalongMillStreet thattheywouldhaveadequate capacity.   

3. Interconnect ofEast-WestSystems:  Shorewood currentlyhastwointerdependent
watermain systems referredtoastheEastandWestthatareplannedtobe
interconnected atsomepointinthefuture.  Thesystemswouldbeconnected viaa
12” watermain. The12” watermain currentlyexistsunderBracketts Roadbutwould
alsoneedtobeextendedalongMurrayStreetwestofthisareaandChristmas Lake
Road/Radisson Roadtotheeastbefore thetwosystemscouldbeinterconnected.  If
Shorewood wantedtoplanongettingtheresidentscurrentlyservedChanhassen’s
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system ontoShorewood’sproduction/distribution system, itwouldbemost
economical toconnect totheWestSystem asitiscurrently located inChaska Road.    
Thiswestern connection wouldstillbeamultimillion-dollarwatermain investment.  

4. Design Options: Staffhave looked atseveral different design scenarios that
evaluated thenumber ofproperties served, future development, andboth
directionally drilled andopencutconstruction techniques.   Theproposed option is
toroutea12” watermain onAppleRoadtoMillStreet thensouth toBrand Circle
where itwould terminate.  Atthesouthendthewatermain wouldbeextended
through future developable parcels.  Atthenorthendan8-inchmainwouldbe
extended northofApple Road.  Bothdirectionally drilled andopencutconstruction
appear tobeverycloseincostsandserve29newconnections.  

Financial orBudget Considerations:    
Theestimated totalproject cost is $1.5million forbothopencutanddirectionally drilled
options.  There isanestimated $100,000-$300,000costssavings byconstructing theproject in
coordination with theHennepin County trailproject asitwillminimize theamount ofroadway
pavement thatwould needtobereplaced atcityexpense andisalready accounted forinthese
estimates.  Currently thisproject isbudgeted forintheCapital Improvement Plan (CIP) for
construction in2025.  However, asdiscussed onseveral occasions ofthelastyear, theWater
Fund isnotadequately supported tobeabletofinance manyoftheprojects listed intheCIP
andfurther discussions needtobeadvanced bystaffandcouncil onavariety ofmethodologies
toremedy thatsituation.    

Atthe $1.5million costfortheproject andservicing 29parcels itendsupbeingapproximately
51,700perparcel.   Oneofthemajor factors ofthehighperparcel cost isthattheexisting lot

sizesrange from0.5 – 2.0 + acresandmanyofthemwouldnotqualify forsubdividing without
variances.   Currently theWater Availability Charge is $10,000andonlycoversafraction ofthe
costs.  Also, thesecostsonlygetthewaterservice stubbed totheproperty line. Itdoesnot
include thecostofrunning theservice fromtheproperty lineintothehouse.    

Staffhavepreviously submitted aStateBonding Request forthisproject that includes thecity
portion ofthetrail costsandthewatermain costs. Generally bonding dollars coveronly50% (at
most) oftheproject costs andmustbematched bynon-state funds. Ifdesired bycouncil to
pursue thewatermain portion oftheproject staffwillpresent resolutions insupport ofthe
project atafuture council meeting.    

Action Requested: Discussion anddirection tostaffononeofthefollowing options:  
1. Proceed toadvance thewatermain project.  Thiscouldbeasminimal asproviding

additional information ifneeded forfurther discussion.  
2. Onlypursue theproject ifStateBonding isawarded.  
3. Donotpursue thewatermain project anyfurther.    
4. Otheroptions asguided byCouncil.    









CityCouncilWorkSession Item

ItemTitle/Subject:   CouncilMeetingAgendaStructureandProcedures
3MeetingDate:  September 25, 2023

Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:   JaredShepherd, CityAttorney
Attachments:   None

Background:  
InApriltheCouncildiscussedanumberofprocedure itemsregarding itsagenda.  The
discussion wascutshortwithsomeadditional itemsremaining.  

AgendaStructure
TheCity’sagendastructurecloselyfollows thatsuggestedbytheLMC, butCouncilmaywishto
considermodifications atthistime.  Somespecificquestionthathavebeenaskedareas
follows:  

Consent Agenda – Currently theconsentagendaallowsforcouncilmembersorstaffto
requestanitembepulledfromtheconsentagendaanddiscussed. Somecitiesalso
allowmembersofthepublictorequestanitembepulledfromconsent.  Thismay
especiallybetrueincaseswherecitiesplacealargeamountofitemsontheconsent
agenda. Somecitiesmayautomatically includeitemswithunanimous votesfromthe
PlanningCommission ontheconsent agenda. However, itappears inExcelsior’sbylaws,  
onlycouncilmembersareallowedtopullitems.  

Getting ItemsonanAgenda – Generally staffsetsthemeetingagenda, whichisdriven
bystatutoryorprocedural requirements (landuseapprovals, budget), business items
contracts, expenditures) and/oraremattersrelatedtoCouncildirectivesorpolicy
projectapproval, bidaward).  Occasionally acouncilmemberwishestobringatopicto

hisorhercouncil fordiscussion.   Somecitieshavedefinedprocedures forthese
instances todetermine ifthereissufficient interestbytheCouncil toconsideratopic.   
Inothercities, thereisgenerallyapointonmeetingagendawhereacouncilmember
canrequest thecouncil toconsider placingatopiconafutureagenda. Thecouncil
determines ifthereisenoughinterestandprovidesdirection tostaff.   

Commissioner Presentations atCouncilMeetings – Ithasbeenthepractice tohave
PlanningandParkCommissioners provideameetingsummarytotheCityCouncilonce
permonth, whichoftenalignswhenmattersarebeforetheCouncil forapproval.  There
doesnotappeartobeanyrequirement incodeforcommissioners topresentmattersto
Council, andthereisnolegalconcernwiththepractice.  However, itisnotacommon
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practice incommunities withprofessional staffandseems inefficient andredundant to
havebothcommissioners andstaffpresent matters toCouncil, particularly planning
applications.  Itisalsoanadditional meeting forvolunteer commissioners toattend.  As
alternatives, Council couldaccept orapprove commission meeting minutes aspartofits
agenda, orasktheCouncil Liaison toprovide regular updates, inaddition torelying on
staffpresentations.  

Council Policies orBylaws – Somecitiesestablish written policies orbylaws outlining
processes andprocedures formeetings andothercouncil activities.  Suchpolicies are
helpful toensure consistency andmaybereviewed periodically andmodified isdesired.  
IfCouncil wishes, staffcanresearch andprepare draftpolicies forconsideration ata
future meeting.     

Interactive Technology (akaZoom) – Council maywishtodiscuss thecontinued useof
ZoomatCouncil Meetings. Recent legislation nowallows elected officials toparticipate
viainteractive technology uptothree timesperyearifmedically advised. TheStateof
Emergency requirement wasremoved fromstatute.   

Financial orBudget Considerations:    
None

Discussion Requested:   
Council discussion oftheseorotheragenda orprocess matters isrequested.  


